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Abstract
Leaving the parental home is a significant step in young adults' housing careers and pathways to

independence. Although a large literature examines how life course trajectories influence leaving

home, much less is known about how the “linked lives” of parents and the local cost of housing

shape young people's departures from the family residence. By enriching the U.K. Household

Longitudinal Study with house price data, this study investigates how parental attributes and

the geography of local housing costs influence home leaving in contemporary Britain. The results

show that higher local house prices are associated with delayed departure from the parental

home, although the relative magnitude of this effect is modest. By contrast, the effects of

parental factors are more nuanced. Parental characteristics have little impact on the odds of

leaving home to form partnerships, whereas the likelihood of departing to live alone or in shared

accommodation is reduced by parental homeownership or living with both biological parents.

Taken together, these findings suggest that young adults' residential pathways are shaped by

the complex patterns of choice and constraint that are generated by disparities in family

circumstances and local opportunity structures.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Leaving the parental home has traditionally been regarded as a

significant and meaningful life event that helps mark the transition to

adulthood. The timing of departures and the residential outcomes of

home leaving influence the risk of experiencing poverty in early

adulthood, the long‐term trajectory of housing careers, and the dynamics

of housing demand (Iacovou, 2010). Decisions to leave or stay in the

parental home are also bound up with changing family relations and

fluctuating intergenerational support practices (Holdsworth, 2013).

Over the last decade, scholars have debated whether the

restructuring of early life course careers means that Western societies

are moving towards a new model of “late, protracted and complex”

transitions to adulthood (Billari & Liefbroer, 2010). Several changes in

home‐leaving behaviour have been posited to be part of this structural

shift. First, United Kingdom (U.K.) and United States (U.S.) data indi-

cate that there has been a significant increase in the proportion of

adults younger than 35 living with a parent since 2000 (Fry, 2016;
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Office for National Statistics, 2015). Second, leaving home is thought

to be becoming a more protracted, fuzzy, and reversible process as many

leavers subsequently “boomerang” back to the family residence and

returning home becomes an increasingly normative aspect of young

adulthood (Roberts, 2013; Stone, Berrington, & Falkingham, 2014).

Third, trends such as the expansion of higher education and tight hous-

ing systemsmean that leaving home has become a more ambiguous step

that often does not sever young people's dependence on their parents.

Many young Britons now leave home for temporary and semiautono-

mous situations such as student accommodation whereas others rely

on parental support to buy or rent a dwelling (Heath & Calvert, 2013).

Explanations of temporal trends in young adults' living arrange-

ments tend to place differing levels of emphasis on the relative

importance of agency and structural constraints (Heath, 1999). Some

scholars note that societal “individualisation” created by the de‐

standardisation of life course careers, changing cultural values, and

the declining power of traditional normative life pathways mean that

young people are increasingly constructing their lives as reflexive
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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“choice biographies” (Furlong, 2013). In this view, young people's

residential decisions are increasingly shaped by lifestyle preferences

and a desire to create and project preferred identities (Clapham, 2005;

Kenyon & Heath, 2001).

However, popular explanations of increased rates of parental

coresidence often stress that structural constraints are increasingly

restricting young people's ability to choose their residential arrange-

ments (Redfern Review, 2016; Shelter, 2014). These discussions high-

light how underemployment and unemployment, low pay, job

insecurity, welfare retreat, and student debts are eroding young adults'

ability to live independently at the same time as problems of housing

access and affordability are making it harder to enter owner‐occupa-

tion and rental systems (Berrington & Stone, 2014). The growing diffi-

culty of overcoming these constraints could mean that parental

resources and intergenerational support are now critical factors in

young people's home‐leaving decisions (McKee, 2012). This could

restrict social mobility and exacerbate intergenerational transmissions

of (dis)advantage. Moreover, the fact that intensified housing market

constraints might partly explain why more young people are living with

a parent suggests that the polarised local geography of housing sys-

tems may shape when and how young people leave home. Indeed, a

recent survey of working young Britons living in the parental residence

found that 67% of respondents reported living at home due to housing

constraints (Shelter, 2014).

To shed light on these issues, this paper asks “how do parental

background and local house prices influence when and how young

people leave home?” We use new data from the U.K. Household

Longitudinal Study (UKHLS; also known as Understanding Society) to

make two novel contributions. First, we build on longitudinal research

conducted using the 1958 National Child Development Study (e.g.,

Ermisch & Di Salvo, 1997) and the 1991–2008 British Household Panel

Survey (BHPS; e.g., Ermisch, 1999) by examining how the most recent

cohort of young Britons—colloquially known as millennials—are leaving

home in the constrained conditions that have prevailed since 2009.

Second, we assess whether local housing prices influence home‐leaving

behaviour while taking into account other (un)observed characteristics

of origin locales. This multilevel approach extends recent cross‐

sectional research correlating the geography of national housing sys-

tems with living arrangements in young adulthood (Mandic, 2008).
2 | BACKGROUND

Comparative studies often place Britain within a north(west)ern cluster

of European countries where young adults usually leave home earlier

than their Mediterranean and Eastern European counterparts (Iacovou,

2010; Mandic, 2008). This demographic geography has a long heritage.

In preindustrial England, children often left home at a young age to

work (for example, girls in domestic service), or instead tended to form

independent households at marriage (Wall, 1983). This model of early

exits tightly synchronised with other life events still resonated in the

1970s and 1980s when a supportive welfare system, cheap private

rental sector, and tradition of educational migration meant Britons

often left home at young ages to form partnerships or attend univer-

sity (Berrington & Stone, 2014). In common with other countries,
women generally left home earlier and faster than men, largely because

they tended to marry at younger ages. Class background also stratified

leaving home processes in this period as access to resources, participa-

tion in higher education, and patterns of union formation varied across

the socio‐economic spectrum. For example, Ermisch and Di Salvo

(1997) found that children born in 1958 had a lower likelihood of

exiting the parental home into a partnership and a greater chance of

leaving to live alone or share accommodation if their parents had non-

manual as opposed to manual jobs.

In recent years, there has been widespread popular concern that

the millennial cohort are taking longer to achieve residential indepen-

dence than their parents. In Britain, this trend is often viewed nega-

tively because leaving the parental residence has traditionally been

regarded as an important and subjectively meaningful move that allows

young people to establish careers, build families, and reconfigure

intergenerational relationships (Holdsworth, 2013). Between 1996

and 2015, the proportion of 15‐ to 34‐year‐old Britons living with their

parent(s) rose by four percentage points from 5.8 to 6.6 million (ONS,

2015). Berrington and Stone (2014) show that this increase was partic-

ularly pronounced among women aged 20–24, although a larger pro-

portion of young men than women live at home. A similar trend

towards greater parental coresidence during young adulthood has been

reported for the U.S. (Fry, 2016) and some continental countries follow-

ing the global economic crisis (Lennartz, Arundel, & Ronald, 2016).

However, it is not clear whether these shifts are primarily due to

reduced departures or more frequent return moves (Stone et al., 2014).

There has been much debate about how trends in parental

coresidence have been shaped by changing choices and constraints.

Notions of a Second Demographic Transition suggest that greater

affluence, the de‐standardisation of life courses, the decline of tradi-

tional values, and weakening normative models of life pathways mean

that young people (particularly women) have more opportunity to

exercise agency and construct their lives as diverse “choice biogra-

phies” than previous generations (Billari & Liefbroer, 2010; Heath,

1999). In this vein, Buck and Scott (1993) indicate that leaving home

has been progressively decoupled from marriage as unmarried cohabi-

tation has become more acceptable and young people postpone

forming coresidential unions. At the same time, the “individualisation”

of social relations in recent decades could mean that young people

increasingly prioritise self‐realisation and autonomy, potentially mak-

ing lifestyle preferences a more important factor in their residential

decisions (Clapham, 2005; Kenyon & Heath, 2001; Roberts, 2013).

Synthesising these ideas, Arnett (2000) argues that ages 18–25 now

constitute a phase of “emerging adulthood” when people are released

from normative structures to experiment with jobs, living arrange-

ments, relationships, and identities.

Furlong (2013) cautions against purely celebratory readings of this

shift to “choice biographies.” He notes that young people's agency is

always bounded by circumstances and that the erosion of life course

certainties in the context of heightened structural constraints has both

enhanced and individualised the risks faced by young people (Arundel

& Ronald, 2016). This has forced young adults to more intensively plan

and manage their lives, potentially making living outside the parental

home seem less attainable and less appealing. In this view, coresidence

acts as an efficient mechanism for parents to support their offspring as
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insecure labour markets, low incomes, and housing cost inflation make

it increasingly difficult for young people to muster the resources to live

independently (McKee, 2012). In much of Britain, these constraints

have been amplified by the shift to a more onerous debt‐based system

of student finance, as well as curtailed benefit support as the welfare

system is restructured around the assumption that families are respon-

sible for supporting young people (Berrington, Duta, & Wakeling,

2017; Berrington & Stone, 2014). In light of these trends, Shelter

(2014) suggest that millennial Britons are a “clipped wing” generation

who are finding it increasingly difficult to enter the housing system

without family assistance.
2.1 | Determinants of leaving home

Researchers have examined leaving home from multiple perspectives.

Post‐structural and mobilities scholarship highlights how leaving home

can be conceptualised as a meaningful biographical process that is

influenced by power‐laden normative discourses, for example,

concerning the suitability of shared housing across the life course

(Roberts, 2013). This literature provides useful insights about the ways

in which leaving home is linked to other mobility practices, as well as

changing family relations (Holdsworth, 2013).

By contrast, population researchers often analyse young people's

residential decision‐making in order to better understand household

formation and the ways in which broad patterns of choice and con-

straint configure home leaving. Whereas some economic studies theo-

rise residential decision‐making as a rational utility maximising

calculation (Ermisch, 1999), more nuanced life course approaches con-

ceptualise leaving home as a heterogeneous and reversible process

that is shaped by concurrent transitions, “turning point” events, inter-

connected “linked lives,” and contextual circumstances (South & Lei,

2015; Stone et al., 2014). These perspectives emphasise that leaving

home is not a single phenomenon as different factors influence the

probability of departing for different situations (Iacovou, 2010). The

basic idea here is that people jointly weigh up whether to live with

their parent(s) at the same time as they evaluate possible alternatives

(Mulder, 2013). Previous work shows that three important pathways

out of the parental home can be distinguished: (a) exiting to live with

a partner; (b) exiting to often temporary and semiautonomous student

arrangements; and (c) exiting to live alone or share accommodation

outside of a family (Ermisch, 1999; Iacovou, 2010; Mulder & Clark,

2000). For young people in the parental home, the likelihood of leaving

in each of these ways can be considered as “competing risks” that are

differentially influenced by preferences, resources, and opportunities

(Billari & Liefbroer, 2007).

Previous research provides relatively consistent evidence about

how individual factors influence home leaving. In addition to gender

differences, the age‐graded timetables embedded in institutions influ-

ence departure patterns. As compulsory schooling in Britain usually

ends around age 18, the proportion of Britons living with their parents

drops markedly from around 90% at ages 15–19 to under 50% by

20–24 as young people leave home for work or further study (Office

for National Statistics, 2015). A desire to leave home before normative

age deadlines may also stimulate people to gradually exit the family

residence as they grow older (Billari & Liefbroer, 2007). However, high
levels of parental coresidence among some ethnic minority groups (e.g.,

South Asians born overseas) hint that these norms might vary across

ethnic subpopulations (Stone, Berrington, & Falkingham, 2011). Fur-

thermore, prolonged education, unfavourable contextual conditions,

and increasingly uncertain life course careers may mean that delayed

departure and frequent returns are becoming a more accepted facet

of young adulthood (Roberts, 2013). South and Lei (2015) also indicate

that poor healthmay lower young adults' propensity to live apart from a

parental carer or a supportive family environment.

Most studies find that young adults' resources strongly predict

leaving home. In general, higher incomes and a more advantaged occu-

pational position probably accelerate departure by giving young people

greater opportunity to choose to move out (Iacovou, 2010; le Blanc &

Wolff, 2006). In contrast restricted resources, economic uncertainty,

and limited benefit eligibility probably make it hard for unemployed

and economically inactive young people to leave home. Ermisch

(1999) also reports that young adults have a higher propensity to

depart if they have a coresident partner or child, perhaps due to space

pressure or a desire for privacy (Di & Liu, 2006).

Although there is a general perception that children from

advantaged families enjoy a smoother passage into the housing system

than their less fortunate peers (McKee, 2012), there is little clarity

about how parental factors shape nest‐leaving behaviour. A number

of aspects of the “linked lives” of parents have been posited to influ-

ence young people's residential choices, opportunities, and constraints.

Aquilino (1991) found that disrupted childhood family circumstances

increased the likelihood that young Americans left home early to

destinations other than college (cf. Ermisch, 1999). Aquilino attributed

his findings to greater instability, conflicts and tensions, disruption, and

weaker intergenerational bonds “pushing” young adults from nonintact

families into moving out.

Parental resources may further influence young adults' ability and

inclination to leave home. Parental higher education may accelerate

departure to destinations other than partnership if educated parents

socialise children to value autonomy and follow a normative middle‐

class pathway to adulthood where education and career development

are prioritised. In contrast, studies report more equivocal effects of

parental economic resources. Although parents with higher incomes

and more resources can more easily support a child's preference to

leave home, many studies report relatively weak effects of parental

income (Ermisch, 1999; le Blanc &Wolff, 2006; South & Lei, 2015). This

could be because parents use their resources to enforce leaving “on

schedule” by discouraging early departures, providing accommodation

until children secure a “career job,” and/or by supporting later exits that

are perceived as less risky (Berrington et al., 2017; Iacovou, 2010).

Moreover, the impact of parental resources may be channelled through

family housing conditions. Mulder (2013) posits that spacious, high‐

quality owner‐occupied dwellingsmake the family home into a comfort-

able “feathered nest,” which makes leaving to live alone or share seem

less appealing (also Mulder & Clark, 2000). Mulder's argument suggests

that the expansion of parental homeownership, reductions in family

size, and improved housing quality over time may partly explain post-

poned home leaving in Western societies. In recent years, innovations

in communications technology have also made it easier to combine liv-

ing in the parental home with maintaining an unsupervised private life.
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Fears that the polarised geography of the British housing system

may be creating spatially unequal opportunities to leave home also

pervade contemporary debates about millennials' residential circum-

stances. Observing that a growing proportion of young adults are living

with a parent, the Redfern Review (2016 , p. 53) into declining U.K.

homeownership noted that “it is difficult to believe that, all of a sud-

den, the preference of 25–34‐year‐olds has changed so that they want

to stay at home. Their decisions must be being influenced by the changing

availability of housing and the changing affordability constraints faced by

this group” [our emphasis]. This view is supported by international evi-

dence that more young people live with their parents if housing is

costly, there is less rental stock, and young people have restricted

access to mortgages (Di & Liu, 2006; Mandic, 2008).

Extant British longitudinal evidence largely supports this view.

Using 20th‐century data, Ermisch (1999) and Ermisch and Di Salvo

(1997) found that higher regional house prices reduced departures

from the parental home, especially to partnership. Mulder and Clark

(2000) report similar findings for the United States, adding that local

prices have little impact on departures to distant areas or exits to edu-

cation. Their study also indicates that urbanisation influences home

leaving. On the one hand, greater job access and the ease of meeting

people and maintaining Living Apart Together relationships might

reduce the need for young people to leave home when their parents

reside in urban areas. However, these patterns could be offset by a

greater concentration of urban rental opportunities. Young people's

inclination to leave the parental “safety net” could also be lower in less

favourable local labour markets.
2It is important to note that districts are an administrative geography, which may

not reflect local housing markets. As with most geographic analysis, the choice of

spatial unit may also influence results. Nonetheless, we consider the district level

to be a more appropriate approximation of local context than the regional scale

used by most previous studies. Mix‐adjusted rather than raw transactional data

on house prices are also available at the district level.

3The sample size precludes using a more detailed categorisation.
3 | DATA AND METHODS

3.1 | Data and measures

This study uses the first five waves of the UKHLS (University of Essex,

2015). UKHLS is a nationally representative panel survey collecting

annual information about individuals and households.1 The survey

began in 2009 when over 50,000 adults in 30,000 households com-

pleted face‐to‐face interviews (Knies, 2016). Former members of the

BHPS were invited to participate from Wave 2, although we exclude

these individuals because of high attrition during the BHPS to UKHLS

transition. Cases from the UKHLS Ethnic Minority Boost subsample

were also excluded because these sample members are heavily clus-

tered in certain urban centres.

Our approach is modelled on Ermisch's (1999) analysis of home‐

leaving events in the first five BHPS waves (covering 1991–1995).

The initial sample comprised all fully interviewed young adults aged

16 to 30 with complete data who were living with a parent at wave t

(n = 5,535 individuals providing 11,265 person‐year observations).

These cases were “at risk” of leaving the parental home between

waves t and t + 1. We do not limit our sample to first departures as

only 30 individuals are observed to depart the parental home more

than once, although it is important to note that we know relatively
1Northern Ireland is oversampled, but extra checks using regional controls indi-

cate that this does not affect the results. Dropping Northern Ireland from the

sample slightly alters the p values of some coefficients, but not their direction

or relative magnitude. We bear this in mind in the discussion.
little about young people's mobility and residential arrangements in

the gaps between annual survey observations. Although UKHLS also

provides little information about how young people interpret and

experience their departure events, the large sample nevertheless pro-

vides a unique opportunity to examine broad socio‐spatial disparities

in patterns of home‐leaving behaviour.

The dependent variable is coded following Ermisch (1999) and

other studies (Iacovou, 2010). We distinguish three routes out of the

parental home by combining information on the composition of wave

t + 1 households with information on labour force status obtained dur-

ing t + 1 interviews. These routes are (a) exiting as a full‐time student

(135 observations); (b) exiting to live with a partner but not as a stu-

dent (305 observations); and (c) exiting to live alone or with others

but not as a student (276 observations).

The independent variables were defined using previous research.

We distinguish three types of lagged independent variable: individual

characteristics, parental attributes, and features of the origin Local

Authority District (henceforth district) at wave t.2 The individual con-

trols include an age variable (centred on 16); a female dummy; a

dummy separating White Britons from other ethnic groups3; a family

status indicator recording whether individuals have a coresident part-

ner and/or child(ren); and a dummy to identify respondents with limit-

ing health conditions. Dummies were also defined for unemployment

and full‐time studentship. As previous research shows that income

strongly influences home leaving, we include a variable recording

young adults' total monthly gross income in 2015 pounds.4 Pooled

year dummies were included to pick up period effects.

Several variables were defined to capture how parental “linked

lives” and the characteristics of origin households influence home leav-

ing. Separate dummies identify parents with higher degrees and

respondents living with both biological parents. To capture the impact

of origin household structure, we follow Ermisch (1999) by defining a

large household dummy to indicate whether there are at least two per-

sons in the wave t household who are not the focal individual's parent,

partner, or child. Comparisons of model fit showed that this dummy

performs better than a room stress indicator. Parental income is mea-

sured as total real combined income,5 and we also control for parental

housing tenure. Finally, we control for parental age (the younger if two

parents are present).

Data on average district house prices in the month of the wave t

interview were obtained from U.K. House Price Index datasets col-

lected by the Land Registry (ONS, 2016). These data smooth out

short‐term price fluctuations by taking a rolling three monthly average

of local transactional prices. After adjusting the nominal values to 2015
4We focus on income rather than class because occupational status is often fluid

in early adulthood. Many sample members have also never worked.

5Rerunning the models using parental occupational class rather than income

yields qualitatively similar conclusions about the effects of parental socio‐eco-
nomic position.
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prices, we used a natural log transformation to take into account their

highly skewed distribution (2015 range = £71,715 to £1,304,543;

mean = £222,995; median = £190,325). Because some London bor-

oughs have exceptionally high prices, which could act as influential out-

liers, we also reran our analyses using a linear price variable top coded

at the 99th percentile of district prices. This did not alter the findings.

Independent variables were defined to capture additional origin

district characteristics. To pick up the impact that house price volatility

might have on decision‐making, we control for local nominal price

changes in the last 2 years (defined in percentage terms). District pop-

ulation density was constructed as a categorical indicator using 2011

census data (the 25th and 75th sample percentiles were used as cut

points), and we also control for the district unemployment rate. We

defined but later discarded a district homeownership rate variable after

experiments indicated that this was never significant. We also tested

alternative models with regional fixed effects but found that these nei-

ther changed the thrust of the results nor improved model fit.
6The number of cases in this model exceeds the number in the destination‐spe-
cific models because we are able to include the 519 exits to unknown

destinations.
3.2 | Methods

We estimated multilevel random intercepts probit models to analyse

three types of home‐leaving behaviour: (a) leaving the parental home

to any destination; (b) leaving to live with a partner (but not as a stu-

dent); and (c) leaving to live alone or with others (but not as a student).

Henceforth, we refer to these transitions as (a) departing to any destina-

tion, (b) departing to partnership, and (c) departing to other destinations,

respectively. The multilevel models nest person‐year cases within dis-

tricts (384 in the full sample), and standard errors are corrected for the

clustering of person‐years within individuals. During preliminary work,

we estimated separatemodels formen andwomen, but we have chosen

to report results for the combined sample as there were few gender

differences in the magnitude or direction of effects (cf. Ermisch, 1999).

Attrition from longitudinal surveys often correlates with residential

mobility, and if this attrition is selective, then it could bias analyses of

leaving home. In our sample, 1,218 cases (10.8%) are lost at t + 1, and

we cannot tell if they have left home because the entire origin household

disappears. Furthermore, 519 cases (4.6%) are known to leave home, but

because they were not interviewed at t + 1, we do not know their exact

destination (42.0% of known departures). To examine whether these

cases are selective, Table 1 compares their attributes with the character-

istics of the full sample, those who remain at home, and those who exit

to a known destination. Compared to that of the full sample, the risk of

being completely lost is higher among minorities, people whose parents

do not have a degree orwho rent, and people in larger households. Com-

plete attrition is also concentrated in earlier survey sweeps, whereas

people suspicious of the survey or whose household did not fully partic-

ipate at t are over‐represented among those who have dropped out at

t + 1. Compared to those moving out to a known destination, those

who depart and drop out are disproportionately male, not White British,

single and childless, unemployed or a student, from large households,

living in the least urbanised areas or places with higher house prices,

suspicious of the survey, and with lower incomes. To reduce the risk of

attrition bias, we include all of these variables in our models.

To further test for selection effects, we followed Stone et al.

(2014) and conducted sensitivity checks by using Stata's heckprob
command to respecify our final analyses as probit models with sample

selection. To estimate these models, we used two wave t interview

participation variables as instruments predicting selection into the sam-

ple, before excluding these instruments from the stage 2 equations of

interest (Stone et al., 2014, for a detailed explanation). In line with the

Stone et al. (2014) results, Wald tests show that the interview variables

significantly predict sample selection (i.e., attrition) but do not contrib-

ute to models of home leaving (Appendix Table A1). For the any desti-

nation model, we considered the 1,218 cases lost completely at t + 1 to

have selected out of the sample, and the 519 cases without a known

destination were added to this pool for the destination‐specific models.

As there are negligible differences between the two sets of estimates,

we conclude—insofar as is possible—that our results are probably not

seriously biased by selective attrition (see Appendix Table A2).
4 | ANALYSIS

Table 1 provides descriptive evidence about the factors associated

with leaving the parental home. In line with previous research,

Table 1 shows that older individuals, women, White Britons, and young

people living in the parental home with a partner and/or child at wave t

are over‐represented among those who have left at t + 1. In contrast,

being in full‐time education or having a lower income are associated

with remaining in the parental residence, whereas there is no obvious

trend in home‐leaving behaviour across the study period.

Table 1 also shows that there are relatively minor differences

between the parental characteristics of individuals who do and do

not leave home between waves t and t + 1. Although those moving

out are disproportionately likely not to have been living with both bio-

logical parents, in other respects, both groups of home leavers have

fairly similar parental backgrounds to the sample of young people

who do not leave home. By contrast, the associations between district

level variables and leaving home are slightly clearer cut. Relative to

young people who do not leave home, those who move out to a known

destination are more likely to live in less urbanised districts and dis-

tricts with lower unemployment rates and lower house prices.

Table 2 shows three random intercepts probit models predicting

departure to any destination,6 exits to partnership (but not as a stu-

dent), and leaving home to other destinations (but not as a student).

In all models, there is little unexplained district level variance, and most

of the individual controls have the anticipated effects. Age increases

the likelihood of leaving home to any destination and partnership but

has no significant impact on the likelihood of leaving home to other

destinations. These results could indicate that young people's residen-

tial decisions are influenced by accumulated resources and a desire to

leave home in line with age‐graded norms about living arrangements.

Women have a higher propensity to leave home than men, and White

Britons are considerably more likely to leave home than young people

from other ethnic backgrounds. Living in the parental home with a

partner or child is strongly predictive of departure, indicating that living

in a multigenerational family is often a transitional state rather than a



TABLE 1 Descriptive statistics

All
cases

Coresident
at t + 1

Not coresident at t + 1 No
info at
t + 1Destination known Destination unknown

Categorical variable (percentages)

Female 50.81 49.50 59.50 53.56 54.02

Not White British 14.99 15.21 6.98 10.21 20.20

Family status

No coresident partner or child 95.53 96.82 82.80 91.71 95.24

Coresident partner 1.51 1.15 6.20 2.50 0.99

Coresident child 2.20 1.55 7.70 4.24 2.79

Coresident partner and child 0.76 0.48 3.40 1.54 0.99

Limiting health condition 15.30 15.30 19.00 16.60 12.70

Unemployed 11.26 10.77 10.20 15.03 13.79

Full‐time student 44.14 46.22 25.70 32.76 44.75

Lives with both biological parents 57.37 58.85 51.50 51.45 52.63

Parental degree 24.97 25.58 27.23 26.97 18.39

Parental housing tenure

Homeowner 71.26 72.61 70.10 70.91 62.40

Social tenancy 20.36 19.72 21.50 19.46 24.63

Private tenancy 8.38 7.67 8.40 9.63 12.97

Large household 30.59 30.28 25.98 31.79 35.06

District population density

Low 25.89 25.41 28.20 35.26 23.97

Medium 50.64 50.87 53.90 45.09 49.43

High 23.47 23.72 17.90 19.65 26.60

Interview date

2009–2010 41.36 39.41 41.62 42.97 54.60

2011–2012 45.46 46.86 44.69 43.16 36.78

2013–2014 13.18 13.73 13.69 13.87 8.62

Household interview participationa

All members fully interviewed 74.36 75.76 74.90 73.03 64.53

All members interview or proxy 12.15 11.87 12.40 10.60 14.70

Interviews and refusals 13.48 12.37 12.70 16.38 20.77

Respondent is suspiciousa 3.84 3.59 2.50 4.24 6.32

Continuous variables (means)

Age 20.08 19.89 21.78 21.25 19.93

Parental age 48.02 48.07 49.02 48.63 46.83

Income (£1,000) 0.62 0.59 0.97 0.79 0.58

Parental income (£1,000) 2.87 3.58 3.57 3.61 3.16

District house price (£1,000) 184.34 184.31 174.67 186.54 189.28

District price change −0.64 −0.64 −0.78 −0.29 −0.75

Unemployment rate 6.47 6.48 6.33 6.15 6.66

N 11,265 8,812 716 519 1,218

aIncluded in selection model (Appendix Table A2) but excluded from the main analysis.
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long‐term choice. Unsurprisingly, the odds of leaving home to

partnership are much greater for individuals living with a partner in

the parental home than for those with no partner. The strong positive

association between living with a child at t and moving out to other

destinations is probably because public welfare provision supports

the residential independence of young mothers with coresident

children through the benefit and social housing systems (Berrington

et al., 2017).
The models also indicate that economic factors shape young

adults' residential choices. Although unemployment has no significant

effects, leaving home to nonstudent destinations is less likely for full‐

time students than for young people who are not in full‐time educa-

tion. This could reflect resource constraints, ties to local educational

institutions, and/or uncertainty about future earnings. As anticipated,

higher incomes in young adulthood are associated with an increased

propensity to leave home by any pathway. This reinforces Iacovou's



TABLE 2 Multilevel random intercepts probit models of leaving home

Variable

Any destination Partnership Other destination

Coeff. SE Coeff. SE Coeff. SE

Individual characteristics

Age 0.041*** 0.009 0.053*** 0.014 0.017 0.013

Female 0.169*** 0.035 0.253*** 0.060 0.202*** 0.059

Not White British −0.280*** 0.062 −0.450*** 0.125 −0.328** 0.114

Family status (ref no coresident partner or child)

Coresident partner 0.668*** 0.107 1.160*** 0.122 −0.342 0.248

Coresident child 0.584*** 0.095 0.111 0.150 0.751*** 0.115

Coresident partner and child 0.853*** 0.153 1.227*** 0.175 −0.472 0.398

Limiting health condition 0.028 0.046 −0.014 0.077 0.069 0.072

Unemployed 0.109 0.061 −0.071 0.103 0.038 0.094

Full‐time student −0.030 0.049 −0.458*** 0.093 −0.322*** 0.083

Income 0.119*** 0.029 0.173*** 0.040 0.118** 0.042

Parental attributes

Parental age −0.011*** 0.003 −0.021*** 0.006 −0.001 0.005

Lives with both biological parents −0.171*** 0.038 −0.034 0.064 −0.272*** 0.062

Parental degree 0.144*** 0.043 0.037 0.076 0.216** 0.070

Parental income −0.007 0.010 −0.007 0.022 −0.019 0.019

Age # parental income 0.006*** 0.002 0.004 0.003 0.006** 0.002

Parental tenure (ref ownership)

Social rent 0.068 0.048 0.070 0.080 0.180* 0.076

Private rent 0.117 0.065 0.085 0.112 0.232* 0.102

Large household 0.060 0.040 −0.033 0.070 0.096 0.066

District characteristics

Ln district house price −0.203* 0.082 −0.334* 0.143 −0.459*** 0.134

District population density (ref low)

Medium −0.104* 0.047 −0.070 0.078 0.059 0.071

High −0.120 0.072 −0.068 0.120 0.011 0.110

District price change 0.002 0.003 −0.002 0.006 −0.001 0.005

District unemployment rate −0.036* 0.015 −0.029 0.025 −0.044 0.023

Constant 0.338 0.491 0.528 0.858 0.541 0.804

District intercept variance 0.022* 0.009 0.040 0.025 0.000 0.000

BIC (BIC of null model) 7,165.399 (7,489.873) 2,475.022 (2,711.412) 2,446.337 (2,515.345)

N observations 10,047 9,528 9,528

N districts 384 383 383

Note. Estimated using Stata 14.1. Models include period dummies (results not shown).

BIC = Bayesian information criterion.

*p ≤ .05.

**p ≤ .01.

***p ≤ .001.
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(2010) argument that resources grant young people the freedom to

overcome the financial costs associated with leaving home and main-

taining a separate household.

The “linked lives” of parents and the characteristics of origin

households seem to affect home leaving in more nuanced ways. In

general, the parental variables—except age—have no significant associ-

ation with departures to partnership. By contrast, living with both bio-

logical parents reduces the likelihood of leaving home in the models of

departure to any and other destinations. This could indicate that a less

stable childhood reduces intergenerational connectivity and thus the
relative appeal of remaining in the parental home (South & Lei,

2015). In line with notions of parental socialisation, young people have

a higher likelihood of leaving home to any destination or to live alone/

share if their parents have higher educational qualifications and thus

greater human and cultural capital. This pattern might also reflect the

effect of unmeasured parental resources and potentially unobserved

wealth transfers. Moreover, the models suggest that a “feathered nest”

characterised by parental homeownership discourages housing related

exits to other destinations but has little overall impact on leaving home

or departure specifically to partnership. The positive interaction of



FIGURE 1 Predicted probability of leaving
home to any destination

FIGURE 2 Predicted probability of leaving
home to partnership
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parental income with age also supports the notion that parents use

their transferable resources to accelerate departure when children

are older. We can speculate that this might be due to parental prefer-

ences for privacy or a desire to encourage offspring to follow the his-

torical British norm of early home leaving.7 Given that even the richest

survey data rarely allow us to test how and why parents may configure

their children's residential behaviour, further qualitative analysis is

needed to better understand the mechanisms through which leaving

home can be shaped by intergenerationally “linked lives” and flows of

family care and support.

At the district level, Table 2 shows that higher local house prices

are associated with a significantly lower propensity to leave home,

especially to form coresidential partnerships or live alone/share. It is

possible that local house prices exert a weaker constraining effect in

the model of exits to any destination because education‐related depar-

tures frequently carry young people over long distances8 and into spe-

cial forms of semiautonomous accommodation (e.g., university halls of

residence) or particular rental submarkets (e.g., Houses in Multiple

Occupation). Although price volatility has no significant effects, living
7Further analysis found no significant interactions between parental income and

the local price of housing.

8In our sample, 86% of exits to full‐time education cross district boundaries, in

comparison to roughly 35% of the other types of departure.
in more densely populated districts is weakly associated with a lower

likelihood of leaving home in the any destination model (p = .09 for

high‐density districts). This might suggest that young people in urban

areas often prolong coresidence to save money and perhaps attend a

local university while using daily mobility, communications technolo-

gies, and/or Living Apart Together relationships to maintain autonomy

and develop their life course careers. Higher district unemployment is

also associated with a slight tendency to delay departure, possibly

because a dearth of local employment opportunities makes young

adults reluctant to leave the parental “safety net.”

To gauge the magnitude of the parental and house price effects,

Figures 1–3 use the models in Table 2 to present predicted probabili-

ties of leaving home. Each figure shows the estimated probability that

a hypothetical man and woman leaves home to one of our three desti-

nations of interest while varying their parental attributes (divided into

an advantaged and disadvantaged profile) and placing them in a district

with either low or high house prices. Note that the scale of the y axis

differs across the figures.9 We define an advantaged parental

background in socio‐demographic terms as living with both biological

parents, having at least one parent educated to degree level, parental
9It may be risky to compare predicted probabilities across Figures 1–3 because

each figure is derived from a different probit model (see Mood, 2010).



FIGURE 3 Predicted probability of leaving
home to other destinations
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homeownership, and having a parental income of £4,500 per month.

The disadvantaged profile is defined as not living with both parents,

having no parent with a degree, parental social tenancy, and having a

parental income of £1,750 per month. The hypothetical low‐cost

district is defined to have a mean house price of £121,000 (roughly

equivalent to 2015 prices in Wakefield, Bridgend, or South Ayrshire),

and the high‐cost district has a mean of £225,000 (roughly

equivalent to 2015 prices in Barking and Dagenham, Worthing, or

Edinburgh). These values approximate the 25th and 75th sample

percentiles. The hypothetical profile is also set to be White British,

employed, single, and healthy and with all other covariates fixed at

sample means.

Figure 1 shows the predicted probabilities of leaving home to any

destination. In general, the probability of leaving home is higher for the

disadvantaged than advantaged profile, probably largely due to the

effect of parental partnership status. Higher house prices do dampen

the probability of moving out, but the size of this effect is rather mod-

est. Similar patterns are evident in Figure 2 (departures to partnership)

and Figure 3 (departures to other destinations).
5 | CONCLUSIONS

In many Western societies, the deteriorating economic position of

young adults and enhanced difficulties entering housing systems have

fuelled a pessimistic popular narrative that millennials are “failing to

launch” into adult independence (Arundel & Ronald, 2016). Although

changing preferences associated with long‐term cultural and economic

trends partly explain the restructuring of young people's living arrange-

ments (Kenyon & Heath, 2001), patterns of delayed home leaving and

frequent returns to the parental residence are often thought to signal

that families are providing more housing support during an increasingly

uncertain transition to adulthood. This process could reshape family

relations and exacerbate intergenerational transmissions of (dis)advan-

tage, particularly if young people's ability to move out has become

more contingent on parental assistance. Furthermore, there is growing

concern that young people's ability and inclination to leave home may

vary geographically with the local cost of housing. As little is known
about how socially and spatially uneven choices and constraints influ-

ence pathways out of the parental home, this study examined how

parental background and local house prices have shaped young

Britons' home‐leaving behaviour since 2009.

The results confirm that leaving home is a heterogeneous process

that is influenced by life course trajectories, intergenerationally “linked

lives,” and geography. In line with previous research, we find that indi-

vidual factors strongly influence the likelihood of leaving home to all

destinations. In general, the relative odds of departure are lower for

men, ethnic minorities, younger adults, students, those with lower

incomes, and people without a coresident partner or child. These find-

ings reiterate that structural trends such as postponed family forma-

tion, prolonged educational enrolment, weak income growth, and

increased ethnic diversity are integrally related to the recent growth

of parental coresidence in young adulthood (Berrington & Stone,

2014). Housing policy interventions designed to boost supply and

affordability are therefore unlikely to dramatically alter patterns of

household formation in young adulthood, at least in the short term.

Furthermore, the countervailing thrust of other policy domains—for

example, reductions in public welfare provision, an emphasis on labour

market “flexibility,” and changes to student finance—are likely to seri-

ously undermine young people's ability to leave home and live inde-

pendently over the coming years.

Intergenerational “linked lives” and conditions in the parental

home have comparatively complex associations with leaving home.

Although parental factors generally have limited relevance for depar-

tures to partnership, parental higher education accelerates departure

to destinations other than a coresidential union. This could be because

educated parents socialise children to opt for a normative middle‐class

life path where autonomy is prized and family formation is postponed

to allow for educational and career investments. More advantaged par-

ents may also use their transferable resources to ensure that young

people leave home in line with traditional normative timetables. Taken

together, these patterns suggest that incorporating information on

personal values and actual support transfers (perhaps through in‐depth

qualitative analysis) should be a future research priority.

As posited by Mulder (2013), the results suggest that a “feathered

nest” characterised by parental homeownership—as well as the
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presence of both biological parents—reduces the likelihood of

departing to live alone or in shared accommodation. This could be

because origin living conditions carry little weight in decisions to move

in with a partner or move out to study, whereas parental housing

circumstances and intergenerational relationships are a very relevant

consideration when choosing whether to move out to obtain greater

independence.

The geography of local housing costs also has implications for

young adults' residential pathways. Consistent with previous work,

we find that the odds of leaving home (especially to form partnerships

or live alone/share) are reduced by higher house prices, although the

magnitude and significance of this price gradient is considerably

smaller than is often posited in public debates about constrained

housing access. As local house prices correlate strongly with private

rent levels, these patterns should probably be interpreted as the

general impact of local housing costs.

Importantly, local housing costs may not be the only spatial influ-

ence on home leaving as the likelihood of departure is also somewhat

lower in places with higher unemployment or greater population

density. This latter finding may suggest that there is less need to leave

home when living in urban centres where good transport infrastructure

allows access to a dense concentration of opportunities, amenities, and

services. Moreover, some rural areas have cultures and traditions of

youth outmigration. Going forward, we need to test these ideas by

using alternative research methods to examine whether young people

in urban and rural areas perceive prolonged coresidence to be a

desired choice. In addition, studies could probe the practices and

technologies (e.g., Living Apart Together relationships, flexi working,

commuting, and/or virtual social interactions) that young people use

to preserve their autonomy and develop their life course careers while

living at home in different places.

This study also indicates several broader directions for further

research. First, it may be important to unpack whether gender and life

events configure how young people leave home in different places.

Second, geographers must explore how the characteristics of origin

areas and potential destinations jointly influence pathways out of the

parental home. Third, the close links between living arrangements in

the parental home and decisions to move out mean that longer term

analyses of changes in household structures over the life course are

crucial to better understand leaving home. The second and third direc-

tions will be tricky to develop because decisions about living arrange-

ments and where to live cannot easily be identified and separated by

analysing short periods of longitudinal data. Moreover, quantitative

research modelling leaving home events can tell us little about the

often drawn‐out subjective process of transition to adulthood, or

how young people experience and plan their residential changes.

Enhancing our knowledge of how choices, circumstances, and con-

straints intersect to shape long‐term pathways out of the parental

home may therefore require developing novel multimethod biograph-

ical empirical strategies. These could involve supplementing multi-

level analysis of patterns in residential biographies (perhaps using

population register datasets with very large samples and limited

attrition) with longitudinal qualitative research examining young

people's accounts and interpretations of their residential decision‐

making experiences.
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APPENDIX
TABLE A2 Comparison of coefficients from multilevel and Heckman sample selection probit models

Variable

Any destinations Partnership Other destination

Multilevel Heckprob Multilevel Heckprob Multilevel Heckprob

Model of interest

Individual characteristics

Age 0.041*** 0.038*** 0.053*** 0.050*** 0.017 0.020

Female 0.169*** 0.154*** 0.253*** 0.241*** 0.202*** 0.211***

Not White British −0.280*** −0.293*** −0.450*** −0.451*** −0.328** −0.305*

Family status (ref no coresident partner or child)

Coresident partner 0.668*** 0.664*** 1.160*** 1.125*** −0.342 −0.345

Coresident child 0.584*** 0.549*** 0.111 0.100 0.751*** 0.753***

Coresident partner and child 0.853*** 0.825*** 1.227*** 1.197*** −0.472 −0.422

Limiting health condition 0.028 0.046 −0.014 −0.003 0.069 0.051

Unemployed 0.109 0.091 −0.071 −0.069 0.038 0.069

Full‐time student −0.030 −0.035 −0.458*** −0.451*** −0.322*** −0.303**

Income 0.119*** 0.115*** 0.173*** 0.169*** 0.118** 0.117**

Parental attributes

Parental age −0.011*** −0.009** −0.021*** −0.020*** −0.001 −0.003

Lives with both parents −0.171*** −0.169*** −0.034 −0.028 −0.272*** −0.274***

Parental degree 0.144*** 0.150*** 0.037 0.040 0.216** 0.198**

Parental income −0.007 −0.006 −0.007 −0.008 −0.019 −0.021

Age # parental income 0.006*** 0.006** 0.004 0.004 0.006** 0.007*

Parental tenure (ref ownership)

Social rent 0.068 0.052 0.070 0.068 0.180* 0.180*

Private rent 0.117 0.084 0.085 0.073 0.232* 0.267*

Large household 0.060 0.048 −0.033 −0.039 0.096 0.106

District characteristics

District house price −0.203* −0.222** −0.334* −0.346** −0.459*** −0.420**

District population density (ref low)

Medium −0.104* −0.101* −0.070 −0.064 0.059 0.044

High −0.120 −0.107 −0.068 −0.044 0.011 −0.006

District price increase 0.002 0.002 −0.002 −0.001 −0.001 −0.001

District unemployment rate −0.036* −0.037** −0.029 −0.031 −0.044 −0.041

Constant 0.338 0.284 0.528 0.579 0.541 0.612

Selection model

Attrition predictors

Household interview outcome (ref all interviews
completed)

Interviews + proxies −0.225*** −0.152*** −0.151***

Interviews + refusals −0.343*** −0.317*** −0.317***

(Continues)

TABLE A1 Wald tests of instrumental variables

Instrument

Attrition model

Models of leaving home

Any destination Partnership Other destinations

df Wald statistic p value df Wald statistic p value df Wald statistic p value df Wald statistic p value

Household interview outcome 2 66.82 <0.001 2 3.66 0.16 2 0.27 0.87 2 0.29 0.86

Respondent is suspicious 1 5.58 0.01 1 0.01 0.93 1 0.05 0.83 1 0.49 0.48

Both instruments 3 71.41 <0.001 3 3.66 0.30 3 0.33 0.95 3 0.86 0.84

Note. All models also include the covariates in Table 1.



TABLE A2 (Continued)

Variable

Any destinations Partnership Other destination

Multilevel Heckprob Multilevel Heckprob Multilevel Heckprob

Suspicious interviewee −0.245*** −0.233*** −0.236***

Individual characteristics

Age −0.013 −0.024** −0.024**

Female −0.066* −0.083** −0.082**

Not White British −0.110* −0.030 −0.030

Family status (ref no coresident partner or child)

Coresident partner 0.292 0.128 0.133

Coresident child −0.090 −0.145 −0.139

Coresident partner and child 0.031 −0.077 −0.077

Limiting health condition 0.123* 0.093* 0.092*

Unemployed −0.109 −0.171** −0.171**

Full‐time student −0.039 −0.053 −0.055

Income 0.010 −0.013 −0.013

Parental attributes

Parental age 0.015*** 0.015*** 0.015***

Lives with both parents 0.041 0.093** 0.093**

Parental degree 0.132** 0.061 0.060

Parental income 0.010 0.011 0.011

Age # parental income 0.000 −0.003 −0.003

Parental tenure (ref ownership)

Social rent −0.092* −0.065 −0.067

Private rent −0.262*** −0.244*** −0.245***

Large household 0.000 −0.031 −0.031

District characteristics

Ln district house price −0.153* −0.123* −0.123*

District population density (ref low)

Medium −0.045 0.066 0.067

High −0.017 0.089 0.090

District price increase 0.001 −0.002 −0.002

District unemployment rate −0.011 −0.003 −0.003

ρ 0.555* 0.121 −0.398

District intercept variance 0.022* 0.040 0.000

N observations 10,047 11,265 9,528 11,265 9,528 11,265

Note. Estimated using Stata 14.1. Models include period dummies (results not shown).

*p ≤ .05.

**p ≤ .01.

***p ≤ .001.
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